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• AEM Honors Program
• Accounting, BS
• Addiction and Recovery Studies, Minor
• Advertising, BS
• Aerospace Engineering, BS
• Aerospace Engineering, Minor
• African American Studies, BA
• African American Studies, Minor
• Air Force Studies (Air Force ROTC)
• American Studies, BA
• American Studies, Minor
• Analytical Excellence in Business, Certificate
• Anthropology, BA
• Anthropology, Minor
• Apparel and Textiles, BS
• Architectural Engineering, BS
• Architectural Engineering, Minor
• Art (Studio), Minor
• Art History, BA
• Art History, Minor
• Asian Studies, BA
• Asian Studies, Minor
• Astronomy, Minor
• Athletic Training, BS
• Biology, BS
• Biology, Minor
• Blount Liberal Arts, Minor
• Chemical and Biological Engineering, BS
• Chemistry, BCH
• Chemistry, BS
• Chemistry, Minor
• Chinese, Minor
• Civic Engagement and Leadership, Minor
• Civil Engineering, BS
• Civil Engineering, Minor
• Collaborative Teacher Program
• Communication Studies, BAC
• Communication Studies, Minor
• Communicative Disorders, BA
• Communicative Disorders, Minor
• Comparative World Literature, Minor
• Computer Science, BS
• Computer Science, Minor
• Computer-Based Honors Program
• Computing Technology and Applications, Minor
• Construction Engineering, BS
• Construction Engineering, Minor
• Construction Management, Certificate
• Consumer Science with a Consumer Affairs Concentration, BS
• Consumer Science with a Family Financial Planning and Counseling Concentration, BS
• Consumer Sciences, Minor
• Courses for Blount Undergraduate Initiative
• Courses for Gender and Race Studies
• Criminal Justice, BA
• Criminal Justice, Minor
• Cyber Criminology, Minor
• Dance, BA
• Early Childhood Education Major
• Early Childhood Education, BSE
• Economics, BAE
• Economics, BSE
• Economics, Minor
• Electrical Engineering, BSEE
• Electrical Engineering, Minor
• Elementary Education, BSE
• English, BA
• English, Minor
• Entrepreneurship, Minor
• Environmental Engineering, BS
• Environmental Engineering, Certificate
• Environmental Science, BSE
• Environmental and Water Resources Engineering, Minor
• Ethics and Social Responsibility, Certificate
• Evolutionary Studies, Minor
• Exercise and Sport Science (Non-certification, HPES)
• Family Medicine Residency
• Finance, BS
• Food and Nutrition, BS
• Food and Nutrition, Minor
• Foreign Languages and Literature, BA
• French, Minor
• General Business, BSG
• General Business, Minor
• General Health Studies, BSG
• General Journalism, Minor
• General Studies in HES, BSG
• Geographical Information Systems (GIS) for Non-Majors, Minor
• Geographical Information Systems (GIS) for Non-Majors, Minor
• Geography, BAGeography, BA
• Geography, BSGeography, BS
• Geography, MinorGeography, Minor
• Geology, BAGeology, BA
• Geology, BSGeology, BS
• Geology, BSGeology, BSG
• Geology, MinorGeology, Minor
• German, Minor
• Greek, Minor
• History, BAHistory, BA
• History, Minor
• Human Development and Family Studies Major
• Human Development and Family Studies Major, Human Development and Family Studies Minor
• Human Development and Family Studies, Minor
• Human Development and Family Studies, Minor
• Instrumental Music Education, BM
• Interdisciplinary Environmental Studies, Minor
• Interdisciplinary Environmental Studies, Minor
• Interdisciplinary Linguistics, Minor
• Interdisciplinary Studies, BA
• Interdisciplinary Studies, BA
• Interdisciplinary Studies, BS
• Interior Design, BSInterior Design, BS
• International Studies, BAInternational Studies, BA
• International Studies, Minor
• Italian, Minor
• Japanese, Minor
• Journalism, BAJournalism, BA
• Judaic Studies, Minor
• Latin American, Caribbean, and Latino Studies, Minor
• Latin American, Caribbean, and Latino Studies, Minor
• Latin, Minor
• Leadership Communication Program (LCP), Certificate
• Leadership Communication Program (LCP), Certificate
• Management Information Systems, MIS
• Management Information Systems, MIS
• Management, BAManagement, BA
• Management, Minor
• Marine Science, Minor
• Marine Science, Minor
• Marine Science/Biology Major, BSMarine Science/Biology Major, BS
• Marine Science/Chemistry Major, BSMarine Science/Chemistry Major, BS
• Marine Science/Geology Major, BSMarine Science/Geology Major, BS
• Marketing, BAMarketing, BA
• Master of Library and Information Studies, MLISMaster of Library and Information Studies, MLIS
• Mathematical Statistics, Minor
• Mathematics, Minor
• Mathematics, Minor
• Sports News and Information, Minor
• Structural Engineering, Minor
• Student-Design, Minor
• Studio Art, BA
• Studio Art, BFA
• Telecommunication Film, BA
• Telecommunication and Film, Minor
• Theatre with a Musical Theatre Track, BA
• Theatre, BA
• Theatre, Minor
• Transportation Engineering, Minor
• Vocal/Choral Music Education, BM
• Women’s Studies, Minor
• World Business, Minor
• //